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ONLY NOW AND THEN.

Bl' INRS. hi. 1%. KIDI>I.

'rhi,îk it no excuse, boys,
Mcrging into mcei,

That you do a îvrong act
011n' niov and dien.

Better ta bc careful
As you go aioiîg,

If yau would bc mnanly,
Capable, and strong.

Many a wvrctchcd sot, boys,
That onc daily meets

Drinking froir the beer lccgs,
Living iii the streets,

Or at bcst in quartcrs
'orse than any petn,

Once %vas dressed ini broadciotlî,
Drinking now and tlicn.

WVbeil you have a habit
Tliat is %vrang, yau kiiouv,

Kîîack it off at otnce, lads,
Withi a sudden blowv.

Tiiiik- it na excuse, boys,
Mcrgisng nto mncil,

Titat you do a %vrong act
Only niv and thens.

_ Temuperazcc Rec«ord.

THE \VIND'S REIIUKE.

U3V 'MARWARET EYTINGE

1I shall go this moriiing," the Yaung Prince id
Witli a hauglit3, tass af Ilus regal lîead-
" 1 shahl go titis înarning acrass thc sea
Ta yanider ishand that sers ta be
(I have îvatched it long- fram my palace tawecr)
Ail the year round like an etlergrecn bower.

IlI-re the belis cease ring iîg te lhaur or tell
My ship inust bc ready ; so hasteri, My nîlen.'
Tien iow bowed thc couirtiers, and nieek aniiswer made,
II Yaur 1-igliness but speaks ta be quickly obeycd."
"'Sec ta it I arn. And if any bc late,
On shore lie wvill îarry. J1'c Jrizzca itccr rucait."

IlAli! there yaou're mistaken," tue rude \Vind cried,
Ar.d tue brees begans trenîbling an cvcry side.
IlI hlave just thîis nmoment came iti fi-rn sea
To wandecr awhulc over maunstains and Ica,
Aîîd until I reiurn, great Prince thaugh yau be,
Yaur ship and your Highiness mîust wvait for mie."

-- Harpt.?s 1101111g P~

JO HNNY-S -MÀTFEMATICAL CZXLCULATI ONS.

Johinny mvas pouring aver his mental arihneîic. It was a licw
study ta hirn, and lic foutid it interesting. Wen Jolinny under-
took araytlîing hie wvent about it ivitlichear, lîcad a:td hand.

ie sataon bis lîigh stool at the table, while lus fathier and.
mother sat just opposite. lic ias sucli a tiny fcllow, scarcely
large enough ta liold bue book, yau %vould scarcely bhink, mucli less
*,0 sîudy and calculate. But hie couid do bath, as vou shalh sec.

Johnny'.s fatlier had been spcaking io bis mother; and Jolînny
bad been so intenlt on his book, thait lie lîad flot hecard a wvord ; but
as lie lcaned bickc on ]lis higli chair to i-est a manient, hce lîcard luis
fatheri sa-y, '< Deani gai bcastly drunk at thc club hast iiiglit; drtslnk
tcn glasses of winc. . I was dis-,ustcd withU the felaîit."

Jalinny lookcd up ivitî briglit cycs. IlHow many did you
driiik ?"

I draîk one, wny son." said the father, srniling downi upon thte
uittie br'y.

IIien you ivere only onec-tcnîh druink," said thie boy rcflcc-
tivcly.

"Johin!!" cricd thc parent, sterilly, in a brcath ; but Jolînnîy cou-
tinucid %vith a studious air-

I\X'hy, ycs ; if tell glasses of %Ville mlake IL 111,11 lxetStly dtin,,
ane glass will make irn onc-tcnth part drunk, anid-"

«There, tlbcre !' interruptcd the father, hiting lîb- iips ta bide
tc srnilc that would came ; " I gucss its bedtinie for)you, and] we''Il

have no marc arithmetic to.niglbt."
Sa Johinny w-as tuckcd away iii bed, and %vecnt sound aslccp.

turniîîg the problem ovcr and over ta sec if lic %vas wvrang. And
just belote lic iast hiimseii iii siunber lie hand thouglit, " One thing
is sure ; if Deaii hladn't takeni the anc glass, lic %vauld ilat have becîi
drunk. Sa it is the safe way never ta take onec, anid 1 neyer wl.
And the ncxt thing lie was snaring, wvbile Jahnny's failier Nvas
thinking-" Thcerc's soniing iii Jahinny's calculatian, lifter ail. It
is not safe ta takc onc glass, and 1 will ask Deai ta sigui a tatal ab-
stiiience plcdge wvith me to-morrowY" Atid he did so. andl they
bothkcpt it. Sa great tlings grcw ot ofJohnny's s.tudying mental
arithinetic, you sce.-CYiiristitin aiIVr.

ONLY LOOKED ON.

The music and the patriatic speches %,tcrc aver for the day, but
the boys gatbecred at cvcing.arauind a briglit bolifire iii the strect,
lauliing and chiattering adding fresh filel and stirriiîg it ta a
brITbter blaze. The chicerful iight-and perbialis the warinth also,
for it wvas a cool niglit-attractcd anc unlike thc othurs of th
gr7 p A aeoocrgged boy drcw neiar, and liavcred on the
auter cdgc af Uic campany for a few minutes, but prcently made
blis waiy ilcarer ta the fi-e and staod beside it iii evidenit cnjay-
ment.

Tien the largest, roughest boy in the crowd sudtieniy discover-
cd in.

Il liell, Tatters1 \Vlicre did you corne from?
Tlîe bay tricd ta draw b-ack,, but lie .vas too late.
"'Bare feet and such a cap as that! \Vell. yau'rc too finc cri-

IThat was mcar,., J in," said anc of the boysý, faititly. The
ailiers said nathing, and anc or twa lauglhed.

The foriorn stranger drcw back, escapcd fronith lcgroup, and eat
downl on a daor-stelp at a little distance, drawing bis raggcd sîceve
across hlis eycs ta wipc away the tears af anger and grief. A pity-
ing, indignant littic face loakcd downi upon him Fromn an uppcr-
îvindoiv, and a pair af childish ryes that had watched the sccne,
grcî tearfül iii syrnpathy, and then brightcncd witlî hope af com-
iarting. i!>' hurried awvay, and tras back, iii a fcv iminutes with ail
autgrown cap ofilier brotlicr's, a packagc ai sandwiches and cookies
that she hiad caaxed in the kitchien, nd an bri-lht silver dollar ofhcir
owîi. Slie put the ailier articles int tlie cnp, f;i.itencd a striung to
it, and Iow.ered it sofiy toward the boy on Uic steps, dropping tc
end ai the st ring as it reached lijîni.

44 Whlw, Lily, wlat arc you ding ?" ask-ed a, vicc as site drciv
backl.

Lily shaok lier briglît hair, and lookecd tlp lit lier brothecr.
Doing what thai speaker-man said titis marning. l1e said.

Lat some af your b1essin.ps flu into the 1-ap ai ihiose wîvho Il.-vcimt
s0 mucli ;' and 1 did. It fé esit straiglit into his lap, and 1 gucLN-
lie didîî't knou, wlîcthcr it came fraîns a window or from licaven, fair
lic Iooed up i-cal quick, and qucer, and said, « Tbankl you. Amien il
anîd tîxen rail awvay."

Guy latiglied, but Lily's face was repro.iclîful.
'I You -wetc: there by tic bolifire ail the titile 0, Guy, I doi't

sec liow voiu could do it."
"4why, 1 didn't knock- ]lis cap ofi," said Guy. Il It wis Jim

Grcgg; hce's a rough fellowv always. I didn't do anlytlîing or ~a
anyiing-;.and the test of tue fellows didn't citlier."

Thai was jîlsi the trouble," siad his auint, grave.-ly. "1, ton,
Nvatchced the wvhole thing irom the windaw, Guy; and il 1 wcrc
gaing ta talk ta Arnerican boys on a day hike tis, 1 shinîld carc far
les:-.about îîrging thcm to joins ibis or ihat oîia au ~a
about watr.iin, tliem agai,îst bclonging ta tlîc great party ii tc
world-tlosctw-ho only stand and look an. 1 Ibelievc they arc re-
sponsible fr thc larger- sharc of ils evils. Tliey do tint liclp -.nv
goad cause ; tlîey anly look an and dri nothimîg. Thcy neyer lîi:-
dcr a %%rong. cauise ; tlîey only wvatch h,,tnd say îîotling. O. Guy-,
dïd you ever tiink hoiv our Lordls parablc inakes ilic final condcm-
nation i-est, flot zipon actil tranîsgressin, but upnn onikir~n?" « I
,%vas a sîrangr. stck antd in pris4n. andl ye clidii tini ta nie.' Tltcy
only lookcd an and did iinoUting."-.h»wiig Star.


